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For 
FUN 
Rent an • air-conditioned' 
bicycle for two 
I rom 
HARRIS SALES CO. 
Two Two Two Two Central SE 
Like to have 
up to 20% MORE 
gas mileage from 
your car? 
CH 3-1697 
It's yours when you use 
FRONTI'ER GAS with NEW GS 1000 
The Best lor Less Plus 
.. SERVICE THAT'S REALLY SERVICE FOR 
THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY .. 
FRITZ FRONTIER 
1723 LOMAS NE CH 1·0859 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
WANT ADS 
Marimbist Plays 
To 350 In Union 
I DEAL 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
QUAliTY FINISHED SHIRTS 
107 Harvard, SE CH 2-5124 
.. . ..... ,.,~. 
Friday, July 6, 1962 
Film Fare 
"A Time to Love" is the next 
film in the film fare summer series. 
ELECTRIC Stf.&.VER AND 
LIGHTER REPAIR 
Blade Sha~penlng • All Shavers & 
Clippers. Complete Service for 
Shick, lle!l1ington & Sunbeam 
SOUTHWEST 
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE 
200 Third St., N.W. CH 7·8219 
LUCKY'S 
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI 
The Food that Put "Roman~:. 
in Rome" 
Open Sunday . Closed Monday 
Open at "5:00 p.m. 
Phone AL 6-9953 
4515 Central, East 
WOODRUFF- JULIAN 
2904 Central SE 
keep cool 
·in cottons 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
3001 Monte Vista NE 
Just east of the campus 
Nearest to Your Dorm 
Fountain -Cosmetics 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
GREAT ~ETWE:EN COURSES! 
Get that rejresh~ng new feeling with Coke! ' 
lotlled IInder IUthorlt,y Of The Coce·COII Company by COCA·COLA BO'tTUNG COMPANY OF ALBUQUERQUE 
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FINE ARTS CENTER 
FIRST STAGE IN CON· 
STRUCTION: The first of 
three stages of the new Uni-
versity Fine Arts Center, at 
the cost of $1,800,000, will be 
completed in August of 1963. 
This se~;tion of the proposed 
center will house facilities 
for study, exhibit and per• 
formance for the College of 
Fine Arts. Included will be 
offices, classrooms, rehearsal 
and practice rooms and a re-
cital hall seating more than 
300 for the music depart· 
ment; offices and gallery for 
the art department; and a 
fine arts library. A ·concert 
ball, to ·seat approximately 
NEWMEXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
' 
Vol. 65 ;Friday, July 13,. 1962 No. sr 
orm ans 
* * * * * * * * * 
2100, is the next planned 
stage of the center. It is to 
be built as funds permit. This 
portion will cost $1,800,000, 
$500,000 of this amount to 
come from gifts. The final 
stage will comprise facilities 
for the departments of art, 
drama and architecture and 
will cost between $2,500,000 
and $2,700,000. The architects 
for the Fine Arts Center are 
Edward Holien and William. 
Buckley of Santa Fe 
Beware the Ideas of the 
Marching Legion. 
• 
• • 1n1s e 
* * * * * * 
Lecturer Gives Warning on RightiSt: Groups 
1. 
'" 
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Page 2 NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, July 13, 1962 
. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Peace Corps ·.Volunteers Arrive 
, .....,d th ,__ 1 . 1... .... th Volunteers for the UNM Peace ability was one of the factors in that they are now te11ching. l'a]>!lahed Tn"dl!,., ThUl'lliiiiY, andd ,,., •'1 of 8 ...,gu,..... nn v~.,. ,..._ ~~ • C T · ' P • h ·· · · th t · · · S h V I dd't' t S · h l B•d ot stud<mt l'ubllcatioll.t of tbe At!~ociatl:d student~! of th1> U'nlv~tlitl' of Nell' o;J?s rammg ~ogram, com- c oosmg e r~mees. orne a e n ~ 1 lOn o pams , vo un-
~~~~o. :Elntered ·• ••con<l ell.!!• lllatter at the Albuquerque P!lf!t office AulrUI!t. l, 1918, prJsmg a cross sect10n of the na- m11stered Span1sh to the extent teers m the UNM program.· have 
al)!l~ th~> aet ol ~b. s, 1870. l'rintl:<l. by the U'nlver.lty l'rintllllf Plpt, tion, will a~·rive tomorrow and . · mastexed other foreign lan&'Uages 
Sublleript!on _rate_: .'. 4 •. 60 f_or. th_. e_ lcboo_ 1 year,. p_.,.._ b. t, In advauce. AD editor!• aud Sunday to begin the~r intensive D . A l. t . c·h . . cl1,.1ding H_ ebrew Russian ,. Por-·~ned columnQ expres• tbe vlewa of tbe miter an.<l Dllt Doce!IIIN'i!J thOH of the . . . • • . . . IS s·' arges . " . ' . . ' 
Bo;u ot Student Publication• or of the Unlverlitl'. 8-week tr~mmg program. • . •. . . · .tuguese, I..atm1 French, an~ G~l'• ~itorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CB a.uas Processmg .of the expected 124 . ,. . !llan, Som~ trau:l:ees have also VIS-
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Natalie White vo_lunteers V.:Ill be completed_ on o R b . t. St Cl • 1t.ed ?r hved. m several Latin 
M · Ed't M'ke Norris Monday, w1th a get-together n 0 er ·a1r AmeriCan nat10ns. : !lnagin!f ' 1 or ----------------------------------- ~r ha Vi il scheduled at La Placita Resta11- · · • More g·irls than boys. a~ cur-~~;s ~~;~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c~arl~ Broots 1•a_nt in Old Town Plaza. Tuesday ... Ex-senior ?lass president no bert :rently en~olle~, ';'ith ~··marri~d 
Political Editor ___ _. _______________________________ James Jansson Wlll m~r~ the start of the :regu- @t. Clair, will be charged with couples m1xed m, mcludm.g a pmr 
Fine Arts Editor ---------------------------------Jill Fukuzawa lar trammg program. twelve counts of breaking and of newlyweds. The. program has 
Business Manager---------------------------------Vernon Phelps T~e voluntee:s co;me f~on:'- all entering and grandlarceny, the 1•oom fol' a maxiiDUil) d-f· 124 
Business Su ervisor.-----------------------------Richard French sectlOns - Cahf?rma, Michlg!ln, District Attorney's office dis- Peace Corps members ~o eventu-
. · ll New York, Washmgton, and Tex- closed this· week; ..... , ally be sent to Colomb1a. ·'" 
as predominately. . . · St. Clair whose bizarre and ex- Volunteers in the prog~am at Hall's Message 
~'THIS TIME the world.'' . "Reds move· into White 
House." "The future American must be either Anglo ... 
Saxon or Mulatto." Glacing over these and other pub-
lished extremist comments, a UNM student said, '~I can't 
g·et excited abol,lt this. ~t's too funny." 
Funny? Hardly so! It is doubtful that the stude11;t ac-
tually meant what he said, b.ut his words give rise to a 
more important question. Of the 750 who heard the Mon-
day Lecture Under the Stars, and of the many who re-
mained after the speech and free question period were 
over, how many caught the undertones which carried the 
:feelings behind what Hall said, if not the real meaning? 
"SOVIETS WOULD be wasting their money" said 
Hall, sending trained agents to keep the racial question 
hot when Federal Judge Brady of Mississippi can do it for 
them. Then a ripple of laughter, and quiet. This, one 
example among many, proves, as Hall told the LOBO, 
that there is a basic lack of communication among peo-
ple. A lack of communication which need hardly exist. 
That everyone present at the lecture grasped some 
part of the subject matter was obvious when, at the be-
ginning of the question period, many people le:ft their 
seats, but none left the area. Some grasped even more 
as was evidenced by the number of people who 1·emained 
even after the question period was closed. 
WHAT WAS in the apeech came from those thoughts 
in the man who said "These things must be spoken." 
A right-wing extremist in the audience told Hall after 
the speech his ideas ''would never win because the 20th 
century is interested, not in objectivity, but in revolu-
tion." Hall made no flag-waving appeal to the emotions, 
because this. is, or should be, unnecessary to a group of 
educated people. 
Only revolution? This is doubtful. Hall said, ''All life 
has changed, there is indeed a. babble of voices in our free 
societ;r.. AmbiguitY,, complexity and contradiction are at 
the heart of the American system." 
And indeed they are. But it remains for the nation 
to look beneath and beyond. 
-N.W. 
Most of the applicants ·· ha-ve tensive bu~glarizing amazed local ~he University will n?t necessar-
had some college level work, autliOrities when uncovered last lly go on to Colombm to work, 
many are gr::du(ltes. Some have month; waived arraignment and ~s there will be extensive we~d­
gra~uated w1th honors. Others pleaded not, guilty to all coul:lts. mg out. of the yolunteers durmg 
h~ave had n? more formal educa- "I'll feel disgusted if nothin!;f is the entire learn.mg process:- •· . 
t10n than h1gh school. done about the case " said Captain After the eight-week ·tress.10n 
Ages fo~ the crop of applicants A; F: · Ryder of the University hexe, .trainees wil~ :eport to !"~er­
var:~r ~o!lsiderably, rangmg from Bolice when asked if political to R1co for additional tral!li!"IS'• 
t~e m1mmum. 18 to the ea~ly fif- string-pulling had been done in Those s~lecte~ after the tra~mng 
t1es. Most, however, are m the St Clair's faVOl' there w1ll gam added expei:Jence 
20 t~ 30 year. ol.d. bracket ~th a ;'It was well 'presented to the in Colombia befo~e they \~ill be. 
few. m the th~rt1e~ and f?rt1es. D.A.'s office," he stated, "but allowed. to work directly WJ,th the 
Smce Sp11;msh I~ required tor what's h!lppened since then 1 know Colombian people. .,, 
the Colombia :proJect, language nothing about," 
· " · · Silencing the rumors of political U • 0 T • string-pulling in the D.A.'s office, nlon Pero riP D.A.'s assistant H. Leslie Wil-liams said that to his know.Jedge 
Almost Sold Out .· ~~~~~" ~+::~:~::·,;n 
Summe~ 
Colen do£ 
GALLERIES -~ 
The three tickets remaining for Latins • . • Botts Memorial Hall -'~~avid 
to!llorrow morning's chartered bus Continued from page 1 del Castillo, photographs, tl\rough 
tr1p to ~aos and the .,santa Fe greso)-A Problem in Communi- July 28. If 
Op;,ra V.:lll be s~ld to ~rst-co.m- cations." Prospect Branch Librlf!'Y -
ers th1s m~rnmg, sa1d Umon "At this particular moment the Roland Pickens, through J~t.ly 28. 
Program AdviSer Ge?rge ~eyers. problem of communicating the Griegos Branch Library-:.;,Mary 
"Four m~mbers will sc.e. local true nature of the Alianza con- Patterson, oils, through Jul~· 28. 
pon!-ts of mterest and VlSit the stitutes one of the greatest diffi- Jonson Gallery-Recentjpaint-
Indian r::ue)llo and the 'Ranchos de cultles facing us," he said. "And ings by Raymond Jonson. · 
Taos Ml~SlOn, as well as atten~ I offer that it is one of \.he most New Mexico State Fair Gallery 
the evemf!,f performance of "Cos1 complex .as well as one of the -Invitational exhibit tl\t'ough 
Fan. Tutti m Santa F~. most critical aspects of the whole July 25. 
T!Ckets are als? avadable now Alianza.'' Corrales Art Association -· Ex-
for the two b?s tr1ps ~o Gallup for Ryan said that the problem of hibition of original arts and ~rafts t~e Inter-Tl'lbal Indmn Ceremo- gaining support for the Alliance work of children of its memllers-
mal-one on Saturday, Av~s~ 11, among Latin Americans them- Art Gallery in Corrales. 
and one on Sunday, Augqst l~;· selves is not an easy one. With Hallmark Exhibit-Union, Gal-
have also been sch~d~led_ by 'S_um- the upper economic groups, Ryan lery, through July 31. 
mer Fare. . . • said, the problem is one of moti- Contempories Gallery-Water-
The S~turday tl'lp ~~. mclude vating change. As :for urban colOI'S by Haas, Olsen, Walker, 
the mommg para?e! !l- VISlt .to the workers, Ryan asked, "What me~- Craighead, Horsley, De Puy, and ~useum and exhi~Ibon hall, In- sage can the Alianza take to welded sculpture by Yanish-
dian sports, athl~t1c events, a l'o- these people?" Santa Fe. 
deo, an.d the evenmg performances Public Relations The Barn - Edgar Bl'itton, 
of ~ndian dances. "It would seem," he said, "that Sculpture; Janet Lippincott, paint. 
Smce th~ only sc~eduled event Alianza mass public relations ac- ings; through July 21. Santa Fe. 
on Sunday IS a combmed perform- tivities must be centered around 
ance of Indian sports, athletics, concrete projects of immediate FILMS 
r~deo and dances, this bus trip benefit ti> the individual and lead- :.:urn Society: "Zero de Conduit'' 
wdl be shorter. ing to and from gains to the na- Umon Theati·e, July 13,7 and 9:15 
Rates fol' the Saturday trip are tion" p.m. $1~.00 for adults and· $11.00 for 1~ concluding Ryan said, "It is .s~~me~ Fare: "Imitation of 
children; for the Sunday tl'ip, the Latin American political and Life Umon Theater, July 17, 6 Courf Decision Needed $1~·00 for adults ~nd $10.00 :for intellectual leaders themselves and.8 p.m.. " • 
· ch.Ildren. The rate mcludes round who must assume the responsibil- Fdm Soet~ty: . The Pass10n of 
GODLESSNESS is a function of the United States trip, box lunch, and reserved seats itl' for communicating to their Joan of Arc Umon Theatre July 
Government. Geo:J,;ge Washington s_aid that, "The govern- at events and dances. people the need for what must 20, 7 and 9:15p.m. 
ment of the United States of America is nGt in any sense be one of the greatest collective SANTA FE OPERA NM Th t ' y 1/ efforts of our era.'' . fQ,unded on the Christian religiol)." This. mqst be regarded ea er S . e Wednesday's lecture, on "Re- Ta~s-Santa F.e Or,er~ Tr1p, J~ly 
as a basic truth. T R PI h cent and Current Economic De- 14• . La Traviata mformati~n 
The ironic aspect of the dissent that surrounds the O· l.fn ay OUSe, velopben~ inJ 1~atin8 ADmerica" ~.;,~~~~~:lrom Mrs. Gus Benalt~s, S C.· t d ' ' t · th d fi 't' f . The Garrett County Playhouse was Y -r. u Jan ' . uncan, Cosi Fan Tutti," July 11 and 14. recent upreme ·OUr ecision res s m· e e lll IOU o m Oakland, Maryland, under the UNM profess?r of e~onom1cs! who "La Traviata" July 18 20 and government control :}nd responsibility. The influence of mal}agement of Eugene Yellj di- has traveled .m Latm Am.el'lca, 28 • • government in business, market control, education, and rector of the UNll.( Rodey Th!!a- Agric\lltiU'e Bad · • 
e"Qno;mic stabili.zers. has been. a. sour~e of discussion and ter, is scheduled to open it& eighth Dunc?n named. as one of the ills MUSIC 
" season this month. of Llltm Amel'lca an e7onomy Porgy and Bess Singers, Union discontent fqr thirty years. The question of the decision ])irector for the playhouse will base~ ~o largelr on ar:Icultu~e Ballroom, July 20, 8 p.m. 
o~ pr-ayers in public schools is easily placed in a juxtapo- be Thomas V. Calkins, a UNM c?mndermg a~r~c~lture s ~ondi- OTHER EVENTS 
Sitio· n to such· government influence.. graduate and son of Dovie Mae t!on there, .whlch IS one of meffi- Rodeo de Santa Fe-.July 12-15, 
.... ., Calkins of the UNM English de· ~lent f~rmmg methods, :fluctuat- Santa Fe. ~ASlCALL t the foundations of religion center in the partment. mg pr1ees and poor means of Feast Day and Corn Dance _ 
Pamily structure. Simply by proposing that it is the duty The Garrett County Playhouse travel :from farm to market. Conehiti Pueblo, July 14. 
Of· the Federal Government to sponsor religion in schools, was started by Yell eight. years Though land reforms are need- Feast Day and Corn Dance -
ago. He and hfs wife spend their ed, Duncan went 0 ll; to say, they Zia Pueblo, July 15. 
tbo&e who bewail the decision are, in effect, asserting l!Ummers there. ~re not a cure-all; Improvements 
that the home and family <;an no lon~er fill th&t necessary Following the close of the sea- m other .areas are .also needed. G II 
religious responsibility. Thus, the government should be- son in September, the Yells sail Dr. MigUel Jorrm, UNM pro- a ery Features 
. for a thre!!-month tour of Europe fessor of government and modern R 
come 1;\U instrument of religiOUS education. with plans· of observing the language~, followe~ ~,uncan yes- aymond JonSOn 
. Accotding to. the SupJ;eme Court, it .is un,constitution,al theater on the continent and in t~~day With the topic R.ecent Po- . , 
to atabi.Iize, illflue.nce, or suppo.rt.religion in pu.'klic agen~ Great Britain. ThQy will return htJcal. r;',evelopments. m Latin In a d1splay of colo~ o:f poly-
" · JJ in time for the opening of the America. • , • , • !Uers,, Rayl_llond Jon son 1S present~ 
c(es. This places religious responsibility where it belongs:· spring semester Mddar•sm R1smg mg his thirteenth annual art ex-
among the citizens of th~ country. . Calkins studi~d at Yale Uni- Afte~. a sk~tch of s?ch develop- hibit at Jonson G~llery. 
varsity this year for his Ph D in ments m Latm Amertea at large, The works, wh1ch have been 
-· MMcG 
. , New $.tudy. PacUitifl~ 
A'l' L.A$T though th!'l .gras$, flow~rs and trees on c.am-
pus are slowly, giving .. way to J::n.aflses of buildings, some 
planting is being <lone.lt leaves one wondering, though, 
if the 'lJ.NM &t\ldf!Ut o~ tomor:row will flee to the Central 
Avenue traffic isles for. that "quiet" molllent o:f study un-
d~r the shade o:f a tree. 
.:....:N. w. 
drama ' ' Jorrin took these up in individual created in an acrylin polymer 
' countries by turns, except for emulsion, several of them com-
o H . E h'b•t Cuba :;tnd Mexico, which. will each binecl with Paper or oils, illustt;ate 
. :a Um . a~ · X . I .. 1 • form the subject oJ: two lectures t~e va1•ious techniques of h~nd- . 
A master's. th~sis exhlbltion of next. week-Cub.a, ~Y J orrin, and ling pofymers. , 
about 15 pamtmgs by Darlene Mex1co by Professor Matias Lo- ·Except for a series of· :foUl' 
Daum, University of· New Mexico pez-Chaparro, of the National wot·ks ontitl~d "Oevelopment of a . grad~ate student, w~ll go on dis- University of Mexico. · Frustr&tion in Four Stages/' the 
play m the UNM. Fme Arts Gal· · Jorrin sees in Latin America a individual pieces hll.Ve not been 
ll!ry Mond~y (J~ly 30), new trend which "points to a re- named because of the usc o:f con-
A ;.eceP.tlon. will be held on. t~e cm;rence of militarism" after its Vllntional subject matter, Jon son 
opemng evemng of the exhibJt, 20th-century movement so far to- ·says, 
:fu:.o1m 7 to 9 p.m. July 30 in the ward democratic, civilian govern- , The exhibit will continue ga lery. ment. through August 31, 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
lecturer Offers. Oldest ~if:y ~::~~~::arna~h~~o~i~!id~f:~iA: 
N · • N' A.A San Gabriel beat out Jamcg. R• h • w k · · OW tn JYI town, Va., by a scant eight years lg tlst Or S . . for the honor, and would have tq.. What only was suspected before bow out in favo;r of St! Augustine .. 
· · .. . · · · · has been proven by a UNM stu- !Ia., which was founded 'e.al·lieri 
, The follown~g ?note$ .are from dent ;;~xcheol9gi~al c~ewl Sa:o ~a- 1f the town had been a contmU.O\'H:l 
recent extrem1sts pamphlets col- New Mex1c0 . 1s the eal.'hClst settlement. · . lle•~te·d. by · Goxdon Hall and dis~ . white s~ttlement in the San Gabriel was also the capital· 
played at the Monday Lecture · · · · of New Mexico until the capital· 
Unde~. thE~ S.ta1·s. Ma.jill' al•tifMtS discovered in was mcved, t~ Santa Fe in 160~•· 
"Reds Move Into :White House" . area 10 miles no~;th. of Espa- bef?re the revplt o~ the l'ue'l>lco 
and "Ken~edy .Be~rays Vpters," have proved conclusively:that Indians, It_ was f~unded by ~n · 
l;loth,headlmes m The Thunder- regio.n Wa!> inhabited· by Span- Jqan de Onate,. the first govetn<Y.I.". 
bolt. ~:onqueror~ l\S eady a.FJ the late and t~e ~oundet. of Santa Fe. . 
"Have you had enough of the 16th cent1.u·y. . . ' . . . . The ~1seoyenes by the UNM: 
11 d f A · . · . • - group pmpomt exactly the loca.-s rren. er o . mencan socereign- Apparently a sect;on of an ar- t' 'f th 'II · t' · 
ty and independence to the d' 1 f' ·b . 1on o e Vl age, a ques 10n Jn 
· · U · . a me 1e:va 1rea1·m, ear- constant debate by historians and· 
tmu;uiist··co .. JnE1tJ;Q:Uedh. f ~ut11ed. a bone carving which depicts a al;cheol(!gists · · .~ou~ o m at1on -·of the 15th century was one __ •_. __ · ------
1 no;m~, hqnuhat•on abrol!-d, and. de· major findings. · PORGY AND BESS singers: Appearing at the Union, 8 p.m., July 2(1, will be the Porgy and Bess Singers in a musical tribute 
to George Gershwin. The Singers include .Avon Long, Lucia 
Hawkiys, and Levern Hutcherson. · · 
lf~~Ltls:m ev~tY~here WJth Also found at the site were: the Geology Club th~ f?t!l~:e • Thdn h ~out m~y part of a bronze candlestick, ,The Albuquerque Geology Clt!b' 
•w:mr. II J()Jnb upt a.nt , .. Be'p hoS 0 -to the 1500's; a b'ionze Will h_old a luncheon Tuesday m 
Summer Fare ciety a ou 1 · Ire 0 " thought to be the cover of a the Uniori. treJ.igi•~-t ts vessel; chain. mail; --------
The following axe gummed glass; pottery.aiul Jrletal, Union. Evhibif 
stickers which can be bought d t' b k t h 15 h' " 
th . h "St , t "· a mg . ac. , 0 t e t and "Eighteenth Century England'~ I oug orm roo per • centtlries ., · · · · · ! · Porgy And Bess Singers 
Will Give Union Concert 
"Nazi Strikers-We Are Back" .. • , a L1fe photogra1Jhlc feature, w~ll 
"This Time the World" As they pxove conclus1vely that be shown from. August 1-31· m 
I'Communism is Jewish" San Gabriel is the oldest continu- the Ballroom Gallery1 New Mex-
"Race-Mixing is Jewish" ')'l'lii~e se~tlement in t]Je na!Jon, ico U ilion. 
.• The Porgy and Bess singers, Ne?ro eutertaine~s t? be guest "Zionism Is Treason" 
JUst returned from a tOUl' of Ja- artiSts at the M1am1 Po:ps Or- "C ,, · 1 d . · • • maica, will appear here July 20 chestra. . . uc,.oo an . Jn A~eriea • IS 
at the Union ballroom. The group is composed of Avon feedmg·. C~m~mumsts. dady-w1th SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY· 
I 1 d d · th t Long Lucia Hawkins Levern you socmhsbc practices by mak· 
1303 Central NE Albu.querque,'.New .Mexic:o 
nc u e m e recen engage- H tch · d K ll w' large loans to Yugoslavia 
ments of the group were perform- u ensm an. e l' .. yatt. d Gh , "Th' Serving Southwest, entire west and Alaska 
ing for the President's birthday Avon Long IS best known for C anh Fnolw " ana, . e 
b 11 ".M d. S d · his po1·trayal of "Sportin' Life" ross t e ag. Member: N.A.T.A.- Salaries 
a at a Ison quar~ Gar en m ·n the B d , d t' f "If the Jews succeed in stop-'!!~=~~~== New York and appearmg at Car- 1 roa way pro uc 10n o · f k' . 
· H 11 · • 1 t 'b t t "Porgy and Bess" and of "Cain" pmg us . rom spea mg by VIolence neg1e a m a mus1ca l'l u e o . ' . and d' d th 'l 
FREE REGISTRATION 
G G h • Th p d m the TV production of "Gre!!n Jsor er ey are so VJ e, re-eorge e~s wm. e orgy a'!l p t " pulsive and obnoxious that they Bess vocahsts also have the sm- as ures. D 't 1 I d. t' t' f b · th fi . t :Well recognized for her 1·ole of .. emons rate to a I thes~ bystand-gu ar IS me 10n o emg e IS "L' d L , · C J · ers (and even more Important m y ou 1n armen ones, 1s . • 
. W • Lucia Hawkins, noted, it is said, the newsman and policeman) e~-U Plano or~shop for the exciting projection she actly what they ARE. We don t 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES* JEWELRY· 
places in her· musical renditions. have to preach what everybo~y FINE· WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR· Registration Due Levern Hutchensin has previ- can see-that these Jews are m-
ously portrayed Joe in Carmen tolerable, hateful, TERROR-
A five-day piano workshop will Jones and has sung with Harry ISJS!" "Stormtro?pe~··" 
be given at the University July Belafonte. You ca~ot .bu!ld 1n a Democ-
23-27 for teachers by Marvin Kelly Wyatt, conductol' of the racy a natio!' 1.ns1de a nation of 
Kahn and Robert Dumm. New York production "The Three antag~msbc races. The fu. 
Enrollment may be for five Penn Opera," is the gl·ou:p's pian- American must be Ang!o- CH 3-2446 
days or three days of instruction. ist-conductor. or Mulatto." "The White 2312 Central SE 
There will be two evening ses- No admission will be charged. " ~~~~ 
sions. The show will be at 8:00 p.m. "You too can be a Jew," a •mc>ofl 
Kahn's Albuquerque sessions Sammy Davis, Jr.; the "Kosl:terl 
will cover improvisation, arrang- Hall Coon" telling "niggers" in 
ing, blues, jazz, and the teaching • • • larious detail how they can 
of adults. Dumm, dean of the Continuedfrompage 1 come "rick_Jew~nigger,~ ~~d 
Boston Conservatory, '~ill cover cessful because people are to ;~vh1te women. Strom-
the masterworks and ser1ous mod- overly critical of any "Christian"· • 
em music, Debussy's piano style, States 'rightist' groups advo: th R}!. ~~eyt' ~a~~el, hpasftoWr 
pedalling, technical work, Cho- cates of white suprema~y· and e Irs(S ~IS B utr~t o est 
pin pieces, and interpretation, neo-nazi and neo-fascist g;oups. t'o ) "Tohu eHrn ap Isf c,oRnv~n-1 
F 'nf t' · · · . 1 n - e oax o aCJa 
Like to have 
up to 201o MORE 
gas mileage from 
your car? 
or 1 orma 1on concernmg "Everybody wants to do b1g 1' • • . 
this, or for registration, contact things rather than hit the. books ~qua lty, or,. rae~ mlxmg Is God-
the Department of Music office. and be informed," he said. "The esHs clolmhmu_ nff•sm. d 1 te 
· d b · . a as o ere a comp e set ~~:~~er IS to e ucate pu he opm- of mo1·e than 40 of these extrem-
H's. yours when .you use · 
FRONTIER GAS with NEW. GS 1000 .. 
KNM'E • TV 1 I. . t t' to ist publications to anyone inter- The Best lor Less Plus 
. n answer o a ques 10n .as ested. They may be obtained 
FRIDAY, JULY 13 why elemen~s were respons1ve .to writing him at his home, 
4 :45 PRELUDE the e~tren.ust groups, he s.aid, Marlborough St. Bosto 
5:00 FACEl TO :t;'ACEl . "We hve m an age of anxiety Mass ' · · n ~ ;3~ ~~.f~NJ'~'t~~~l'lWJC which can easily be exploited." • 
11S&RVIG& THAT'S REALLY SERVICE F0R. 
· THE. COLLEGE COMMUNITYu 
:;~~ ~~r.:f~#~ENERAL SCIENCE B)lt, "Ambiguity, complexity, and The-fi-lm~-,-,I-m-'t_a_t_• ~-f 
7:oo WHAT'S NEW contradiction are at the heart of . ' 1 ton °, .... ,u.,. 
7 :so 'ADVENTURES lN NUMBERS the American system.'' Will be .shown Tuesday evenmg 
8:00 tfJ.>E~-N~sK ABOUT sCHOOLS Tactful, diplomatic, intelligent, the Umon theater at 6 and 8 
FRITZ FRONTIER 
17;!~ LOMAS NE. 
~;~~ n~~lj.~1Jlf.~l:Wl~ZJ'l~ciAL and very Well~versed were words 
MONDAY, JULY 16 
4:45 PRELUDE 
5:00 JAPAN TODAY 
6 :30 PERSPECTIVES 
N, 0 W 0 P ·E N·! [ 
CH 7-0859· 
6:30 TAI,ES OF POINDEXTER 
6:45 KIDS' STUFF 
7:00 HHAT'S NEH 
7:80' FREEDOM TO LEARN 
8 :og. KEYBOARD COMMENTS 
8:3 BEYOND THE HORIZON 
9 :00. FINE ARTS QUARTET PLAYS BEETHOVEN 
used by Dr. G. Ward Fenley of 
the UNM De:partment of Infor-
mation to describe Hall. "I've nev-
er been at a lecture where after-
ward 40 or 50 gathered round and 
stayed for an hour asking private 
questions. If: showed he had hit 
on a vit:;~l subject of_ inestimabl_e 
importance," said Fenley. 
A C E M c L .A I N .' S. . D E t.l C ·A T E S. S· E .tt 
TUESDAY, JULY 17 
4 :45 PREI,UDE . 
5 :00 Dl~YOND THE HORIZON 
5 :30 FINE. ARTS QUARTET PLAYS BEETHOVEN • 
6:80 TALES OF POINDEXTER 
6 :45 I(!DS' STU~'F 
7:00 WHAT'S NEW 
7 :30 CHANNEL 6 REPORTS 
8 :00 TROUBLED LIVES 
8:30 WESTJ.JRN WONDERLAND 
8:45 DRITISHCALENDAR 
9 :00 MUSIC !o'ltOM' OSU' 
!J :30 ART AND ARTISTS 
WED;NESDAY, JULY 18 
4:45 PRI~LUDM . 
5 :00 ART AND ARTISTS 
5 :30 INVITATlON TO ART 
6 :00 DW PICU!tE 
6 :30 TALMS Qlo' POINDEXTER 
6 :45 KIDS' STUFF 
7:00 WHAT'S NEW 
7 :30 PHOTOGRAPHY 
8 :00 RESEARCH DOCTOR 
8 :SO NORTHElRN NEIGHBOR 
9:00 FACI>: TO FACE . -9:8~ PASSING NOTES ON ldUSIO 
THURSDAY, JULY 19 
4 :45 PRELUDE 
5 :00 FREEDOM TO LEARN 
5 :30 MUSIC FROM OSU. 
6:00 COMPASS 
6:30 TALES OF POINDElXTER 
6 :4& KIDS' STUFF 
7:00 WHNl''S NEW . . 
7 :30 SliiRTSLEEVE SESSION 
8 :OO JAPAN TO!lAY 
8 :30 MAGIC CARPET 
8 :45 AIRMAN'S WORLD 
9 :00 Tllii: ARTS . 
9:30 INVITATION TO ART 
WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
4 line ad, G~c-3 times $1.50. Insertions 
must be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student Publica-
tions Building, Phone CH 3·1428 or CH 
7·0391, ext 814 • 
FOR SAL:El 
55 OLDS 88 Holiday, 4 door hardtop, Power-
steering, brnkes, Automatic transmission, 
good carpets, good mechanical conllition. 
Will accept trad.,.in. l832A Mesa Vista 
NE. 2437226• 6·80, 7·6,13·62 
FOR RENT 
I:LECTRIC SHAVER AND 
LIGHTER REPAIR 
])lade Shai'Jie_' nlng • All Shaver• a Clippers. Comp!etl: Service for 
Sh,lck, RIID\111aton & Sunb,eam 
SOUTHWEST 
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE 
200 Third St., N.W. Oll 7·8219 
featuring 
KOSHER and N 0 N :- K 0 S· H E R, FO O .. D S· 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Ac:ross from Jobnson Gym at 2600 E. Central . 
Phone 242-3136 . ---,...- Open Evenings 
Hot Pastrami Sar\dwiche$ 
Kosher Corne~ Beef. 
Half-Done Kosher 'Dill· Pickles 
PIZZA- FRESH-ANYTIME 
THE NEW, TASTY, EATING SPOT 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACUL TV -
S E R V I N G F 0 0 D W I T H '{HAT DE L1 C I 0 U $ 
OPEN EI.GHT DAYS 
i 
I j 
l 
I 
t 
•• ,, 
L:, ~ 
it(' 
Page 4 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
'L b M f s A I can be described as a romp :fol' serving of 1nention al!e T. Stanley 
0 0 asco uns·et . ·ctor s both audience 11;nd acto~.'S. Straczek, Clive_; Chester Wash;-
H L. • H G N · ·1-1 d :Peter Moon, 1n the pm•t of Mr. bmm, the RUilSlan; Leo Do,vney, 
ets ew ea ·· Humphrey, was quite g·ood. H:e the sergeant; Hortense Davidsonj 
. 0 u I e . PI . 'R • d gave t.he pal·t .. a comic combina- Miss Skillon; and Sally Har.:ring., ay evlewe tion of concern and astonish1nent. ton, Penelope. 1 ' F U NM F II Se .LS Lionel Troop was well-presented The .Sunset Actors' production or a mesl,; r . by Tom Beave1·. Kathy Laurent, will run this weekend and next, 
· ,. , · 
11See How They Run," the :first in the part of Ida, the maid, over- 410 San Mateo N.E., curt!lin !It 
"A new head and a :fur coat are Joe Gant, and secretary-treasurer production of a fledgling theater played ller pa1·t at first, but :final- 8;40 J?.m, University student:s will 
in store fol! Lopie the Lobo," Lyle Rabbie Koch, will continue the group, the Sunset Actors Studio, ly ~ettled into a good charactel!i~a- be admitted for $1.00, Regulal' 
Parker the curl'Emt "Louie" told Wednesday night Ribbon Dances, tottered through Act I; in Acts II tion. admission is $1.65. Reservations 
the LOBO. a spokesman said, · and III the characteristics of a There were no weak actors in may be made by :phoning 242-1749. 
' Louie participates in sideline Head yell-leadel! f(:n• '62-'63 i:s good show began to appear. the Sunset production. Also de- -Natalie White 
and half-time activities in con- Eddie Russell, who will be sup- This is a different theater for PAJRONI.ZE LOBO ADVERTISERS gunction with the Pep Council. ported by Dooper Hicks, Dave Albuquerque-set in the most un-
Parker is now in the cost-esti- :Wilshin, Fred Bornstein, and Dave usual of places, a former loan 
:mate stage of constructing two Bumham. Head pom pon girl is company office; with a shaky and ';r~ .. ~.;;,.;:;..,;..,~..,;..,~,.;·;,.;:;,.,;· .~..,;;..,;:;,.,;..,;·;:;..,;..,;;;;,.;..,;;;;,.;::,.;;;;,..;,.;;;;,..;,..;;;;..,;,.;;;;..,;,.;· ~.;.,.;n..,;...,;. ::. ~· 
new fiberglas heads for Louie. Jackie Honeywell. · rather shabby stage, but, said " ...,,..,....,....,.._..,. ............. .......,.. .................................. ,... ........................ , · 
Both the head:s and a new fur Other pom pon girls are Sandra Direetor Buck Flower, "I told the · 
coat will be passed on to the next Marshall, Erlinda Gon:zales, Phylis aast I had $1.25 to spend on the N E W T G 1 F , · 
Louie selected by the Pep Council. Viatal~, Barbara Ha1•relson, Mar- set, and I was determined to spend 
The three-year-old paper mache sha Jones, Beth Birge, B. J. Haw- every penny of it.'' 
head now u:sed will be replaced by kins, Mary Hall, and Jackie Leach. The production W!IS wondel'.f'ul 
the two new heads which will Alternates are Nan Lane and although a few moments were lost 
weigh about 5 pounds. The old Diane Fairchild. in regretting the obvious diff{:. 
one :wei.gh~d 16. • culties of the new group, Opening 
Life. mside the ~ead .1s not as l • w·tl Hear night qualms too were obvious 
one might expect Jt, Sald Parker. eglon I ' ' . . 
"When Lo~:~ie is down on the field, ~ut the show was, to use a cbch~, 
he can hear all the cheering but 'fun for all." 
can see very little th. rough the p • H I Bill Hayden, Albuquerque Jnas-
:mouth of the h?ad," he com- opeiOY ur ey ter of mime, same onstage as the 
11\ented, It looks hke ~ 8!llall TV P Bishop of Act II a d brought with 
:p1cture-tube from the InSide," . . ~ . 
Pep Council, ~ead~d by ~l!esi- . "Second Class Citizenship" is hnn the first ~hmmers of life. 
dent Doug CorWlil, VICe pres1dent the title of an address to be given Hayden played his pm:t to the full-
Hallmark Exhibit 
'fresh, Appealing' 
by UNM president Tom Popejoy est with a combination of voice 
at th~ state co~vention of the and 'body-English' laughter could 
AmerLC!ln Legion m Carlsbad, • . not refuse. 
Leavmg at 9 Sunday mormng " , 
by plane, Popejoy takes advantage See How They Run, the three-
of an invitation to speak to the act farce by Philip King which 
Legion convention extended last has neither moral nor meaning 
The entire group of 43 paint- M~morial Day ?Y Richard B.!ro;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;.! 
ings exhibited in the Union dis· Lamg, State Legwn Commander. 
play of Hallmark "Cream of the :•r expect to talk about the a~­
Crop" award winnel's shows a tnbutes of a first-class state um-
certain freshness and talent ap- ver.sity," said Popejoy,' a~d value:s 
:pealing even to the unacquainted. wh1ch ac!)rue. to th~ '!lat~on. as a 
Possibly the fine:st piece of art result of then· quaht1es. 
in the display ~s a transparent st~(e.'' , . " 
water color entitled ''Backyard". Also, PopeJoY went on, I ex-
A :masterpiece for any age group, ~ect .to discuss t~e m;ture of pub-
the painting displays remarkable ~Ic higher educat1on tn.. New !de~­
control and a deep consciousnes:s I Co. and t~e part t:tte higher mst~­
of the elements. The herring bone tutwns will play m the econom1c 
effect of the various lines indi- and cultural development of the 
cates a definite knowledge of the state.' 
LUCKY'S 
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOli 
The FDcd that Put "Romon~ 
in Rome" 
Open Sunday Closed Mondoy 
Open at 5:00 p.m. 
Phone AL 6-9953 
4515 Central, East 
PitchePs of Beer 
3 p.m. 'till 4 p.m. SOc 
OKIE JOE'S - ~ 
1720 CENTRAl SE t ~ ... ~ ............... ~~ ................... .., ....... ~ ~ .................................................................................................. . 
3001 Monte Vista NE 
Just east of the campus 
Nearest to Your- Dorm 
Fountain -Cosmetics 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
devices. "I will also describe the fea-
Another very mature piece of tures of a controlled UniversitY/'I~~~~~~~~~;;::;:;;::;:;:;;~l:,_========================~ 
art is an oil called "Paper Rose". he said. lr 
The creator seems to have a defi~ The topic of Hurley's speeeh 
nite idea but has not fully aehiev- will be "Problems That Are Con· 
ed his purpose. fronting America." 
An abstract oil, Compositionl;,=;:;::;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;ill 
No. 4, is alive with strength and 
sureness. The complimenting of 
the blue and orange have created 
a striking but pleasing effect. 
All of the artists either possess 
exceptional talent for their age 
or are extremely precocious. 
IDEAL 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
QUALITY FINISHED SHIRTS 
1 t1 Harvord, SE CH 2·5124 
THE FRIDAY LOBO 
Presenting its scene in the pic- ~i::iiiii::iiii~~~i::iiiii::iiii~~~~~~~ 
ture, "Shore Rhythm'' displays a r -------------t-----------------------:::-----certain softness and undulation STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS 
which creates a not unpleasant TAPE RECORDERS • ACCESSORIES 
unity with the scene. ~h--eU· ·diOREP:IRS Two almost identical water-
Colors by John Hausman can be 
classified in the more exceptional cenlet, 
group. The insight into the char- 268•1212 
acter and emotions of the subjects 21l9 san mateo boulevard n • 
can be seen immediately. 
A CHA.RGE 
.IDEAL FOR SUMMER 
JEANETTE'S FIEST A 
clress designed lor 
the season. 
It can be worn 
anytime 
anywhere ••• 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.! 
U$e0ur 
Convenient 
Layaway Plan 
4815 CENrRAl NE . PHONE Al5-8961 
.• ACROSS FROM THE HIGHlAND THEATER 
STEREO 
Sales & Service 
Kits & Components 
FASHION 
SHOES 
FOR GIRLS 
ONE STOP 
GROCERY 
SHOPPING: 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
& 
Cleanrnn 
School Supplies 
BOOKS 
RUSHED FOR 
LUNCH! 
Stop in at 
Comirla Mexicona 
SOUND by 
3011 Monte Vista, NE (on the Triangle) ALS-1695 
BEVERLY'S SHOES 
STYLES FOR LADIES AND MISSES 
3404 CENTRAL SE PHONE 256·6491 
"FASHION WISE AS W6LL AS BUDGET WISE'1 
PARK , N, SHOP GROCERIES 
ON THE TRIANGLE 
Open Daily7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
112 Girard NE AM 8-9890 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
Albuquerque's Only 2-wciy Radio 
Pick-up & Delivery Service 
700 BROADWAY HI> 200 WVOMING .Sf: CH 3-5671 
FEARON TEACHER AID BOOKS 
available at 
associated students bookstore 
Union Buildln{J Campus Ex 602 
COMIDA MEXICANA 
No hay mejor! Buen caM. Tortillas fret~ects. 
El TORRERO# 1810% Avenida Central: Across 
front Hodgin Hal!. Se hobla Espaiiol. J 
.• 
---~-;--" 
EXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 65 Friday, July ~0, 1962 No. 90 
But do we believe in the right 
11f the Right of th~J right to 
disagree? · 
San Gabriel R • Excavated UlnS 
UNM T earn Spearheading Proiect 
Under Direction of Florence Ellis 
There is a possibility, San Ga-
excavators say, that the pri-
chapel of Onate has been 
pmma on the present digging site. 
A little more than one week 
passed since San Gabriel was 
lnrove:rl tl1e first capitol in the 
new a1·tifacts and as-
Negro Trio 
Will Give 
U Concert 
jsumrJticms are lit upon each· day . . . . 
72-meinber UNM: student- Appea1•mg tomght m the Umolli 
1n 1,,1111,y team at 8 p.m. are the Porgy and Bess 
. ' Singers: Levern Hutchesin, Lucia. 
Estabhshed ?etween 1598 and Hawkins Avon Long and Kelly 
San Gabnel was founded on W tt ' 
,:,,,,,,:,: ' the site of an early Tewa pueblo, Yll · . • 
Yuqtle Yunque by Don Juan de Levern Htltchesm, teno1·, wa.s m: 
Ofiate ' the roll\ of Porgy in the New Y01·k 
• 1 production of George Ger:shwin's UNM archa;o o~y stu?ents ar.e opera, "Porgy and Bess," and was palL'tic~hnttii;g lll e. caya~Ion, part a featured a:rtist on its recent 
th~, an?'ual field, se,ssz?n nude: world tour. He has previously per-
dnectlOn .of .~1 • Flolence EI formed in the Broadway produc-
of the Umveislty. tion of "Carmen Jones" and h!IS 
STUDENTS EXCAVATE: Not much can be seen 11f San Gabriel, now proven the oldest capitol Dr. ~llis i:s l'$Jsponsible for t~e sung on i'ilm for Harry Belafonte. 
in the nation. Excavation continues.' To the impatient onlooker it sums that the sands are being disco'!'ery of the San Gabrwl Lucia Hawkins, a soprano, bas 
lifted and examined one grain at a time by the 00 UNM students and several Anthropology De- 1r<<ms which were erroneous!Y been featured in the leading role 
partment faculty members who are working day and night unc11vering and cataloguing articrafts IIJLaC{la on old maps across the ~10 of Cindy Lou in the touring pro-
from Onate's old city. Shown here are the officer's quarters, one end of the U-shaped settlement. . from 1ts actu!ll sJte •. d\lction of "Carmen Jones.'' 
excavati~g an ~ndian pu- Best known for his p1·otrayal of 
S.Lr.tve for Unders1.and·.ng, Son·la· Gay Ploys she explamcd, '.vlld ~OWCl'S Sportin'LifeintlleBroadwaypl'0-1; 1; observed grow1J!g .111 Pn- duction of "Po1•gy and. Bess" is 
"'""'" patterns. When d1ggmg was Avon Long. He has been featured 
No.L Grades l-lenry Asks N t W d .d a pattern of stone walls ~la~~or:nlh:ustc~:e:n:~::':i-~ f · ex e nes ay A highlight of the past week peared in night clubs in the 
· · the discovering of a carved United States and Canada and on 
"Instead of striving for still he~d. by man~ as the means Schools, hOSl)itals, small com- of ~one, pa:t of a gunstock. radi~ ~nd television programs. 
grades," the Lectures Under the of obtammg happmess, munity centers, banana docks, ca1;'1ng represented .a ~pan· . Pmmst-conductor of the g1·oup 
Stars speaker, Dr. Burton Hen. Dr. Henry stressed one of these slum areas, jails have all been . med!ev!ll CI~Y· Other dJscov- IS Kelly Wyatt, c~nducto:r: of the 
t·y, told the LOBO in a l'ecent mistaken ideas with the phrase stages fol' folk singe1· Sonja erles we1·e a pmr of. candle hold- New York :production, "The Thl·ee 
·interview, "a studen~ shou~d "It's none of my business.'' He ex- who will appear at the Union ers, a brass btt);ton, ~nd seve1·al Penny Opera.'' . 
learn to understand h1mself m plained his point by a story of a Wednesday at 8:00p.m. of V~netm~ ~lass. The ~orgy and Bess Smgers a:p-
depth.'' woman being assaulted. She The listed appearances San Gabnel, btult m aU-shape, peared m concert on. the. steps ?f 
"That is one of the things screamed but the people in the made on her recent Latin Amel'i- now through a vacant lot the New York Pubhc L1b1>ary In 
wrong with our educational sys. apnrtments just raised theil' eu1·- can tout• for the State Depa1·t- and across a corn field and "New York City's Salute to tl1e 
tem," he continued. "A student tains then shut them instantly. ment's cultural exchange p:ro- under a house. All the Seasons" in near zero tempent• 
_ l'0\1ld go through :four yeal's of Why didn't they help? Because it gram, is owned by San Juan pu- ture, then immediately departed 
college and not really achieve was "none of their business.'' This The U. S. Office of Information The state museum is cur- for Jamaica for a concert tou1• tl1e 
anything.'' Henry :feels that in attitude D1•. Henry said, "is not did an outstanding job in sched- 'seeking to lease the site following day with the tempera• 
the process of learning, a stu- the healthy harmonious attitude ulitig her appearances, said Miss ~he Indains ~nd to protect tu1·e in the high DO's. Now they 
dent should set up a system of talked of in Gl·eek and Indian Gay, And in noting recent c1·iti- agmnst destruction by a new meet the dusty southwest. 
values and obtain some commit- cultut·es. cism o£ the pl'ogl'am she added, farm building. Upon return to New York after 
ments in life. . "There must be a feeling for "I find such ~riticism unjust and "In ·national importance," said the close. of their present tour, th.e 
• Henry t~Id the largest 3;udmn~e right and wrong," he said, "and g1·ossly unf~1r.'' , Dr. K. Ross Toole, director of the ~oup Will have ~raveled approxl-
:m the ser1es that. "happuu:sso'lS this feeling of right or good is a In de£e.nd!Ug the Umte~ Museum of New 1\fexJco "S~n Ga- mat~ly .15,00(} miles. • 
now or never. It IS all attitude. vil'tue which establishes a perfect Information Agency, MisS transcends all othel! h1stori- Cttat.ums :from Pres1dent Ken-
Success is getting what You want, hal'lllony in mind and body. cited its "job unexcelled anywhere sites or ruins in the state.'' nedy, Ambassador Patterson, 
happ,i~~ss is wanting wha~ YOlf. "The truthful aspect,'' he said, not only wi.th our cultural pro- The archaeologists are now Mayor R?bert F. !Vaguer. and 
get. . ~?~ R~ot~ o:f ~ap.tn.ness "is the attitude and mental pic- g1·am, ~ut w1~h people sent abroad some fourteen hours o~he1· national and m.ternabonal 
!le smd, he ~thm t?e tndiVldual, ture one has of the world.'' It be· as adv1se~~ m othet' fields nine of these at the site. f1gures have been re~elVed by the 
m the way m whtch he faces gins he explained not with adult- as health. remaining pa:rt of theil' wirk Po1·gy an~ Bess Smgers. :r'hey 
reality, ~·esolves his problem~, hood but with v~ry early child- Simple rl1yt~m,.style and W?rks done in the labs and lectures. were the first 1!>!'egro enterta1!ie1'~ 
spen.ds ~,1s energy, reduces h1s hood. "The type of personal rela- a1·e a!I essentl~l 1f the Amel'tcan quarters of the archaeology to be guest artists of the Mmm1 
te~,s:ons. tionship shown by a mother to a song ~s to be .hked by o~r , are at Northe1·n. New Mex~ Po11s Orchestra. 
Group up and , struggle child will ultimately result in the American ne1ghbo:s s1nd Miss College. -------
thro.ugh the trttstful two s .and t~e child's perception and consequent- Gay. c?101' and vtgor .are also A typical day's schedule con- Spouse Tickets 
tel'l'tble teens, then haf~mess 1s ly his viewpoint of life. A child necessary for the well-hked sists of breakfast at '1: 30 ; a 35 • • . . 
at the foot of udulthood 1s or;e o£ learns humanity from relation- lad. . bus tl•ip and the start of the Pr1ces on ~pouse actiVlty tJckcts 
the false conc!!pts o~ happmess ships with humans" he continued. F•J . F . t 9 ,00 • 1 h b k t have been reduced for the ~all, held by many people m the 20th " , '. " I m are .a ' ' unc . rea .a George 1\.feyers, program adVlsor 
century,'' said Hemy. Attitudes Parents, he 5l!1d: sho?ld not "The Captain's Table/' a com· ~th a half an ~our Swlm for the Union, has announced. 
of self denial, increased fulfill- only ~c~ept the child !I feelmgs as edy about a tramp steamer cap- m. t?e nearby Rio. Grande Students may now pul'chase the 
ment of desires, avoidance of he. ex_ptes~es t~em ~ut help t~e tain on llis maiden voyage as a • . 1?• baek to work from ticket for his o1· her spouse ;for 
:feal!s, absence of extremel'l, an<l child 1?ent1fy hts feehng~ and dJf• luxury linet• commander, has been 1.30 to 4 •30 and then back to the $10,00 pe1· year. The price in~ 
the necessity to first exverience fe1•enbate between feehngs and scl1eduled by the Film Fare fo~· A four or five hour lab eludes all activities covel'ed by 
many treats .and tribulations are action.'' July 24. place afte1• suppe1•. the regula:!! student ticket. . 
Popejoy Tells Legion U Must. l-lave Freedom 
"As long as I am P1•esident of the Univel'!lity of Pittsburgh, takes as a pa1·t of its total pro- think the1•e is nothing worse than er who, under the cloak o:£ aca.-
the 'Univel'sity of New Mexicof l Popejoy told the Legion "'You g1•.am.'' a free uniVel'sity. He added that demie freedom, Works actively to 
shall fight with all the acumen will be among the fi1•st to \tnder• "The battle will be lost, if we he ho):led they would be willing to promote a form of goventment 
.and energy that I have for the stand that an Amel!ican univer· use subterfuge, half-tl!uths, and admit that there is nothing worse which would destroy the 'Very 
:freedom of om• faculty and stu- sity is by definition a place of practiced and planned hysteria," than a. free university except a p1'ivileges which he enjoys,'' he 
dents," said UNl\.f president ~om free inquiry.'" , , he wamed. - controlled one, . said. 
Popejoy at the ;ece~t Ameru!an .· The f1·ee-play of 1deas Ill the "Manr pe~ple have reacted to "It wou~d se~m," ?e said, "that A UNM-directed resolution was 
Legion co1wentiOn m Cal'lsb.ad. classroom., :free and e11sy access the .Umvers1ty as. a .wh~le," he a state umvel'Sity Without cont~o- presented by Peter McAtee at 
"I shnll do this because I thmk to boolts, Joumals, and pamphlets continued. "The mst1tubon has versy or ferment ought to be 1n- the close of Popejoy's addl·ess 
lt is right and necessary,', he in the libl'ltry, !reedom to gearch been p1•ai~ed by _many for the ':estigat~ t,o sc;e if there :is any and was unanintously accepted by 
add~d. "It is. the one wr;y th~t ou~ the t~uth 1~ the laboratol·~, freedom gwen to ~ts :facttltll' and liie or vtf,ahty m the :faculty .and the Legionnair~. ~he l·esolution 
oUl' democ1•abc way of hfe w1!1 sa1d PopeJOY, a1e t~e best gua~· students ••• and It h~s ~een se- students. . declared the Legionls stand ou. 
sm·vive in the world, a la1•ge pol!- antees of a ftee soCiety. vetely scolded fOl' pe1'm1ttmg such "If controversy IS the badge of cunent qttestions eoncetning the 
tion of which is tJ:ying t~ tear "We :;1:e anxious to prflser'\te activiti~s.'' , . exce~lence, the l!niv1~1·sHy of New TJniversity, reviving again the al'• down and erode the digmty of the trad1t10U of :freedom and the PopeJoY sa1d also that there MexiCO ranks high, he added. guments ovel' academic freedom. 
man as an individual/' symbols of . democl'tteY( . he. eon• were probably s?me peopl7 in the "T~ere .is, however, no place on • 
Quoting President Litchfield of tinued, "wh1ch the Leg1on under· state and mot•e m the nntlon who a nmvel!slty faculty for a teach- Contn)Ued on page 4 , 
J 
( 
